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! New Passenger Service 2 
■ To Douglas and Casper, Wyoming I 

■ THE ZONE OF PROSPERITY AND NEW ■ 

B MONDELL LANDS ■ 
_ We now operate through passenger train service from the East to h 

■ Douglas and Casper, Wyoming via Alliance through the North Platte ™ 

Valley and Wendover. — 

We operate through standard sleepers between Omaha, Lincoln ■ 

and Scottsbluff, and Casper. _ 

200,000 ACRES OF MONDELL LANDS: This excellent body of “ 

land in 320 acre tracts is situated only five to ten miles North of _ 

B Douglas, Wyoming. This area is well grassed and is especially adapt- ■ 

ed for cattlemen with small herds and for dairy farming. These 
I new Burlington through trains take you to Douglas and this service | 

has been inaugurated to help the settlement and development of this 

§■ splendid body of Mondell lands. 

Write me for particulars; Homeseekers excursions to Douglas the 
first and third Tuesdays of each month. 

S. B. HOWARD, Immigration Agent, 

C. B. & Q. R. R. 

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska 
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sanitary Is the number KundK 
SANITARY LAUNDRY 
SANITARY when you htvve laundry 

sanitary Lac« Curtains to Re-Laundry laundry 
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FARIH LOANS 
Eastern Money to Loan 
on Nebraska Farms. 

6 Per Cent Interest 

JOEL PARKER, O’NEILL 

■--I 
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SCHMOLLER & MUELLER * 

Quality Pianos and Player Pianos 
offered and sold direct from 

Factory to Home. 
A NY ONE intending to purchase a 
^ Piano or Player Piano within the next 

year should not fail to take advantage of 
our special proposition to first buyers in 
your community, for it means a round 

■__- ^ saving of at least $100 to you. 

Schmoller & Mueller Instruments are Mechanically Correct 
and contain a sweet mellow rich tone—a quality that lingers in the memory 
in vivid contrast to instruments ordinarily sold on the Special Sales Plan. 

Our 57 years of continued success in the pisno business gives you the sdvnnte." 
our e*P22fnce onr ye*1- gosrsntee. backed by our entire Capital end Resource* 
~ affords you absolute protection. 

our inetnimentt free to your home end arrange term* to suit your 

in GRANDS, UPRIGHTS and PLAYERS. 

MUELLER PIANO CO. 
Largest Retaile rs of Pianos in the World. 

1311-13 Farnam St., OMAHA, NEBR. 

To-day for Catalogs anti Information of our Free Trial Offer in your Home. H 

.... 

(First publication June 16.) 
LEGAL NOTICE. 

The unknown owners and the un- 
known claimants of the real estate 
described as follows, to-'wit: Lot 
Sixteen (16), and the West Seventeen 
and one-half (17%) feet of Lot 
Fifteen (15), all in Block Twenty- 
one (21), of the original town of 
O’Neill, Holt County, Nebraska, 
Parlin & Orendorff Plow Company, 
of Omaha, a Coropation, John 
Doe, real name unknown, beneficiary 
of J. B. Mellor, Trustee, and Mary 
Doe, real name unknown, beneficiary 
of J. B. Mellor, Trustee, will take 
notice that on the 10th day of June, 
A. D., 1916, Winifred G. Hickey, 
plaintiff, filed her petition and com- 
menced action against you and each 
of you as defendants impleaded with 
Lucie Pfund, Jacob Pfund, J. B. Mellor 
whost true name is Jesse B. Mellor, 
Trustee, Mamie Mellor, his wife, de- 
fendants, and the object and prayer of 
said petition are to find, adjudge and 
decree that the plaintiff, Winifred G. 
Hickey is the sole and absolute owner 
in fee simple of the following de- 
scribed real estate to-wit: Lot Six- 
teen (16) and the West Seventeen and 
one half (17%) feet of Lot Fifteen 
(15), in Block Twenty-one (21), of the 
original town of O'Neill, Holt County, 
Nebraska, as surveyed, platted and 
recorded, and that she is vested with 
the complete, legal and equitable title 
thereof free of all claims, liens and 
encumbrances and that neither you 
nor any of you or any person 
claiming by, through or under 
you the said defendants have 
any interest or estate in, title to, lien 
or claim upon said real estate or any 
part thereof and for an injunction 
forever to bar you or any of you or 

any person claiming by, through or 
under you from ever asserting any 
title, interest, estate, lien, claim or 
demand in, to, or upon said premises 
or any part thereof and to remove all 
clouds cast by your claims upon said 
real estate. 

You are requested to answer said 
petition on or before the 24th day of 
July, A. D. 1916, or the prayer of said 
petition will be granted. 

WINIFRED G. HICKEY. 
By E. H. Whelan, Her Attroney. 

(First publication June 15.) 
LEGAL NOTICE. 

James E. Flanigan and Mary Flan- 
igan, his wife, her real name unknown, 
defendants, are hereby notified that 
on the 8th day of June, 1916, Henry 
Brockman, Plaintiff, filed his petition 
and commenced action in the District 
Court of Holt County, Nebraska, 
against you (impleaded with John C. 
Kaup, Christina Kaup and John Doe, 
real name unknown,) and the object 
and prayer of said petition and action 
are to foreclose a real estate mort- 
gage upon the real estate described as 

follows, to-wit: Lots Seven (7), Eight 
(8), and Nine (9), in Block Five (5), 
in the town of Stuart, in Holt County, 
Nebraska, as surveyed, platted and 
recorded, for the sum of Four Thous- 
and One Hundred Ninety Dollars, with 
interest at ten per cent per annum 
from August 4, 1914, and alleges 
there is due on said mortgage and 
upon the note it was given to secure, 
the sum of $4,380; that the same is 
a first lien upon said real estate and 
adverse to and destructive of your in- 
terest therein. 

You are called upon to answer said 
petition on or before the twenty-fourth 
day of July, A. D. 1916, or the prayer 
of said petition will be granted. 

HENRY BROCKMAN, Plaintiff. 
By E. H. Whelan, His Attorney. 1-4 

(First publication June 22.) 
PROBATE NOTICE. 
O’Neill, Neb., June 16, 1916. 

In the matter of the Estate of 
Angeline Hodgkin, Deceased: 
Notice is hereby given that the 

creditors of said Deceased will meet 
the Administrator of said estate, be- 
fore me, County Judge of Holt County, 
Nebraska, at the County Court room 
in said county on the 20th day of 
July, 1916, on the 20th day of October, 
1916, and on the 20th day of January, 
1917, at 10 o’clock A. M. each day, for 
the purpose of presenting their claims 
for examination, adjustment and allow, 
ance. Six months, from July 20, 1916, 
are allowed for creditors to present 
their claims, and one year for the 
Administrator to settle said estate, 
from the 16th day of June, 1916. 
After six months from July 20, 1916, 
all claims barred. 

This noitce will be published in The 
Frontier for four weeks successively, 
prior to the 20th day of July, 1916. 

(Seal) THOMAS CARLON, 
2-4 County Judge. 

(First publication June 22.) 
PROBATE NOTICE. 
O’Neill, Neb., June 16, 1916. 

In the matter of the Estate of 
Swan S. Aim, Deceased: 
Notice is hereby given that the 

creditors of said Deceased will meet 
the Administratrix of said estate} 
before me, County Judge of Holt 
County, Nebraska, at the County Court 
room in said County, on the 20th day 
of July, 1916, on the 20th day of 
October, 1916, and on the 20th day of 
January, 1917, at 10 o’clock A. M. 
each day, for the purpose of present- 
ing their claims for examination, ad- 
justment and allowance. Six months, 
from July 20, 1916, are allowed for 
creditors to present their claims, and : 

one year for the Administratrix to 1 

settle said estate, from the 16th day of 
June, 1916. After six months from ■ 

July 20th, 1916, all claims barred. 
This notice will be published in The 

Frontier for four weeks successively, 
prior to the 20th day of July, 1916. 

(Seal) THOMAS CARLON, 
2-4 County Judge. 

(First publication June 22.) 
LEGAL NOTICE. 

Nannie Burch, non-resident de- 
fendant will take notice that on June , 

20th, 1916, Charles L. Spear as plain- i 
tiff, filed his petition in the District 
court of Holt County, Nebraska, ] 
against Harry H. Haffner, Alma B. 
Haffner, Addie M.Canaday, Frank O. 
Canaday, her husband, Riley L. 
Canaday and Clara M. Canaday. his 
wife and Nannie Burch, as defendants, 1 
the object and prayer of which being < 

to foreclose a certain real estate mort- : 

gage made, executed and delivered by 
the said defendant Harry H. Haffner 

and Alma B. Haffner, on March 28th, 
1913, to said plaintiff upon the follow- 
ing described real estate situated in 
the County of Holt and State of Ne- 
braska, to-wit: The southeast quarter 
(SE14) of Section Twenty-eight (28), 
in Township Twenty-nine (29), North 
of flange Ten (10), West of the 6th 
P. M., to secure the payment of one 

promissory note of even date for the 
sum of $2,000.00 given by the said 
Harry H. Haffner and Alma B. Haffner 
to said plaintiff, upon which there is 
now due the sum of $2,146.34 and in- 
terest thereon at the rate of Six per 
:ent from June 15th, 1916. 

And to forclose a further and second 
mortgage upon the foregoing described 
real estate, made, executed and de- 
livered by the said defendants Harry 
H. Haffner and Alma B. Haffner, 
March 28th, 1913, to one Mary Spear, 
and duly assigned by the said Mary 
Spear, to the said plaintiff, to secure 
the payment of one promissory note 
sf even date for the sum of $1,024.00 
given by the said Harry H. Haffner 
and Alma B. Haffner to said Mary 
Spear, and duly assigned by her to 
plaintiff, upon which there is now due 
the sum of $1,098.92 and interest 
thereon at the rate of six per cent 
from June 15th, 1916. 

Plaintiff alleges that there is now 
iue him from said defendants upon 
aoth of said notes and mortgages, in 
the aggregate, the sum of $3,245.26 
ivith interest at the rate of 6 per cent 
per annum. 

Said Defendantsj are required to 
answer said petition on or before 
Monday, July 31st, 1916. 

Dated June 21st, 1916. 
CHAPMAN & CHAPMAN, 

2-4 Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

(First publication June 22.) 
LEGAL NOTICE. 

In the Matter of the Estate of John 
Coyne, Deceased: 

To All Persons Interested In Said 
Estate: 
You and each of you are hereby 

notified that on the 21st day of June, 
A. D. 1916, Thomas J. Coyne filed a 

duly verified petition in the County 
Court of Holt County, Nebraska, the 
object and purpose of which is to dis- 
pense with the regular administration 
Df said estate, and it appearing to the 
Court that said petition is in con- 

formity with law, and is in compliance 
with all statutory regulations, you are 

therefore notified that July 18, 1916, 
at 10 o’clock a. m. in the County 
Court of Holt county, Nebraska, at 
O’Neill, Nebraska, has been fixed by 
order of said Court as the time and 
place for a hearing on said petition, 
at which time you shall appear and 
show cause, if any there be, why the 
relief sought in said petition and pray- 
ed for should not be granted. 

Dated this 22nd day of June, A. D., 
1916. 

THOMAS CARLON, 
2-4 County Judge. 
THOMAS J. COYNE, Petitioner. 

(First publication July 6.) 
LEGAL NOTICE. 

Abe Muck, non-resident defendant, 
will take notice that on the 23rd day 
of June, 1916, F. A. Bernard com- 
menced an action in the Justice Court 
of F. M. Ward, Justice of the Peace in 
and for Grattan Township, Holt 
County, Nebraska, against the de- 
fendant, the object and prayer of 
which is to recover the sum of $90.00, 
together with interest thereon at the 
rate of ten per cent per annum from 
the 24th day of February, 1916, and 
for his costs therein. That a writ of 
attachment was issued out of said 
court on the 23rd day of June, 1916, in 
said action for the sum of $93.00 and 
under said writ the sheriff of said 
county seized the following described 
personal property of defendant, to- 
wit: One roan horse, age 9 years. 
That said action is based on a certain 
promissory note dated November 24th, 
1915, and due February 24th, 1916, 
wherein defendant is the maker and 
plaintiff is the payee. 

You are required to answer said 
petition on or before the 10th day of 
August, 1916. 

Dated this 6th day of July, 1916. 
F. A. BERNARD. 

By W. K. Hodgkin, His Attorney. 4-3 

(First publication July 6.) 
ORDINANCE NO. 58 “A.” 

The Annual Appropriation Bill. 
Be it ordained by the City Council of 
die City of O’Neill, Nebraska: 

Section 1. That there is hereby ap- 
propriated the following sums of 
noney for the purpose of defraying 
die expenses and liabilities of the City 
>f O’Neill, Nebraska, during the fiscal 
pear beginning May 1, 1916, and end- 
,ng May 1, 1917, to-wit: 
Printing .$ 300 
Salary for City officers 3,500 
Dost of running water plant .. 3,000 
Street lighting 1,500 
Repairs on water and water ex 

tension 2,000 
Streets and sidewalks. 1,200 
Interest on sewer bonds. 800 
Repairs on sewer and sewer ex 

tension 1,500 
Sewer bond sinking fund. 1,00ft 
Repairs on fire equipment and 

new equipment .. 1,000 
Purchase and installation of 

engine for pumping station. 1,500 
Street grader 200 
Re-survey of City 400 

Total .$18,100 
Section 2. This ordinance shall 

;ake effect and be in force from and 
ifter its passage, approval and publi- 
■ation according to law. 

Passed and approved this 5th day of 
fuly, 1916. 

F. J. DISHNER, 
4- Mayor. 

H. J. HAMMOND, 
(Seal) City Clerk. 

(First publication July 6.) 
PROBATE NOTICE. 
O’Neill, Neb., July 6, 1916. 

in the matter of the Estate of Bridget 
Welsh, Deceased: 
Notice is hereby given that the 

•reditors of said Deceased will meet 
he Executor of said estate, before 
ne, County Judge of Holt County, Ne- 
>raska, at the County Court room in 
;aid county, on the 3rd day of August, 
.916, on the 3rd day of Nevember, 
.916, and on the 3rd day of February, 
.917, at 10 o’clock A. M. each day, for 
he purpose of presenting their 
laims for examination, adjustment 
ind allowance. Six months, from 
ftugust 3rd, 1916, are allowed for 
-reditors to present their claims, and 

one year for the Executor to settle 
said estate, from the 6th day of July, 
1916. After six months from August 
3rd, 1916, all claims barred. 

This notice will be published in The 
Frontier for four weeks successively, 
prior to the 3rd day of August, 1916. 

(Seal) THOMAS CARLON, 
4-4 County Judge. 

PAID ADVERTISING 
Paid announcements will ap- 

pear under this head. 
If you have anything to sell 

or wish to buy tell the people of 
it in this column. 

Five cents per line each week 
for announcements in this col- 
umn. 

BON TON FLOUR $1.50 A SACK 
at Horiskey’s Grocery. 3-2. 

FOR SALE—SOME CHOICE LOTS, 
close in.—C. F. McKenna. 2-4p 

FOR SALE — TWO YEAR OLD 
Short Horn bull.—Mrs. M. Mullen. 3 

WHEN YOU WANT BETTER 
Shoes we have them. — Fred 

Albert. 46-tf 
WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL 

for general house work.—Mrs. S. J. 
Weekes. 3-tf 
LOST—ONE MILE WEST OF GAL- 

lagher’s Store, a boy’s black hat. 
Please leave at this office. 4 
FOR RENT—160 ACRES OF GOOD 

hay land, about 8 miles southwest 
of O’Neill.—T. J. Joyce, O’Neill. 4tf 
WANTED — PLAIN AND FANCY 

Sewing. Prices reasonable.—Resi- 
dence at Arch Wyant’s property. 4-3 
LOST—GOLD CUFF LINKS WITH 

the initials “E. J. M.” Leave at 
First National Bank for reward. 4-2p 
FOUND—ON FAIR GROUNDS—A 

Saddle. Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying for this 
notice.—H. Oebser. 4- 
KODAK SUPPLIES. KODAK AM- 
ateur finishing developing, any size 

roll of film, 15c; prints or post cards, 
5c each.—W. B. Graves. 44-tf. 
FOR SALE—THE HAY GROWING 

on extra fine hay land, close to 
O’Neill. Might let some go on shares 
if satisfactory. See or write Thomas 
Carlon, O’Neill. 4tf 

rKUM (JAK — LADIES’ 
Gray Spring Coat, in front of the 

Catholic church on Sunday, June 25, 
1916. Please return to Mrs. J. B. 
Donohoe, O’Neill. 3- 
FOR SALE — THE SAMUEL 

Beavers residense property in 
O’Neill. Good location. Immediate 
possession if desired. — John A. 
Robertson, Joy, Neb. 2-2 
CONSTIPATION CAUSES HEAD. 

aches, sallow color, dull sickly eyes, 
makes you feel out of sorts all over. 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will 
banish constipation. Try it without 
fail.—Gilligan & Stout. 4-4 
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS: WILL 

you join us July 19th. In a Booster 
trip to Emmet, Atkinson and Stuart, 
for the Chautauqua. Let the ladies 
join this trip.—John L. Quig. 
THE WEEK OF THE CELEBRA- 

tion make the old P. D. Mullen Barn 
Headquarters. Autos stalled the same 
as horses and buggies, 25c for day, 
until 8 p. m., then an extra charge of 
25c for night.—R. G. Joslin, Prop. l-3p 
FOUND— SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 

June 25th, on the Streets of O’Neill, 
a ladies’ locket with initials engraved 
upon the face. Owner can have 
same by calling at this office, proving 
property and paying for this notice. 
HOUSE IN O’NEILL—SIX ROOM 

House, barn, numerous outbuildings, 
located on three good lots two blocks 
from Academy. Buildings practically 
new. A very desirable property. 
Price reasonable.—Inquire of C. M. 
Daly, O’Neill. 52-3 
PEOPLE WHO ARE ALWAYS CON- 

stipated which brings on headaches, 
sallow color, foul breath, poor appe- 
tite should not delay a minute, but 
take Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
now. You will wonder at its results. 
35c.—Gilligan & Stout. 51-5 
I, WILLIAM WABS, OF ANCAR, 

Neb., took up on my premise on the 
6th day of May, 1916, one female 
mule, chestnut brown, two or three 
years old,crippled in the back. One 
black jack apparently three years old. 
Owner can have same by proving 
property and paying expenses.—Wil- 
liam Wabs, Ancar, Neb. 3-3 
BON TON FLOUR $1.50 A SACK 
at Horiskey’s. 3-2 
INSURANCE — SEE McNICHOLS 

before you have your insurance 1 

written. I write insurance on farm 
and city property. Hail insurance a 

specialty. I make settlement for all 
losses on insurance written by me and 
make them promptly; no waiting for 
adjustors. Ask those who have had 
.heavy losses this year; they secured 
prompt settlements and are happy. 
Before securing insurance see Steve. 

4-6p. 

FARM LOANS 
Repayable Any Day 
No Renewal Required 

MATURES IN 15 '/z YEARS 

The CONSERVATIVE 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION < 
OMAHA 

JOHN U)lii& Agent 
For 

Holt coiJNty 
O’Neill, Nebraska C 

EDWARD H. WHELAN 

% Eav/yep % 

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 

-o- 

O’NEILL, NEBRASKA 

The O’NEILL 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Compiles 
Abstracts of Title 

THE ONLY COMPLETE SET OF 

ABSTRACT BOOKS IN 

HOLT COUNTY. 

(Ehe Sanitary 
)Meat Market 

We have a full line of 
Fresh and Cured Meats, Pure Horn* 

Rendered Lard. 

Wm. Simpson 
Naylor Block Phone 160 

Or. E. T. Wilson 
Physician and Surgeon 

SPECIALTIES: 

Eye, :: Ear, :: Nose :: and :: Throat 
Spectacles correctly fitted and Supplied 
Office and Residence—Rooms No. 1, 

and 3, Naylor Block 

O’NEILL, NEB. 

FRED L. BARCLAY 
STUART, NEB. 

Makes Long or Short Time Loans on 
Improved Farms and Ranches. 

_ 
If you are in need of a loan drop 

him a line and he will call and see you. 

DR. J. P, GILLIGAN 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention give to 

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND 

CORRECT FITTING OF 

GLASSES 

Walter P. Hombach, M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office over Pixley’s Drug Store. 

Phones 218-202-12 

DU. R.ER.UCHA 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Naylor Building O’Neill, Neb. 
All Diseases Treated 

Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted 

Phone 262. 

To our Patrons and Prospective 
Patrons: 

THE SCHLITZ HOTEL 
is not closed, nor will it be for 
some time to come. 

The same Splendid Service, at 
Popular Rates, will be maintained 
in the future as in the past. 

P. H. PHILBIN, President. 
314-322 South 16th St. 

OMAHA. NEBR 

W. K. HODGKIN 

Lawyer^ 
Office- Nebraska State Bank Bldg. 

Reference: O’Neill National Bank. 

O’Neill, :: :: :: Neb. 

£&st*aci 
Title Abstractors 

)ffice in First National Bank Bldg 

AUTO LIVERY 
GO DAY OR 
NIGHT * 
NEW : CAR. 
PHONE-219. 

Dharles A. Calkins 

DR. O. K. TICKLER 
VETERINARIAN 

PHONE| DAY 
108 | NIGHT 

I’NEILL NEBRASKA 


